INTRODUCTION
The present investigation is concerned with developing methods to monitor mechanical properties of various types of composites for aerospace applications. These include high temperature fiber reinforced polymers as well as ceramic matrix composites (CMC) and metal matrix composites (MMC).
The investigation employs the aeousto-ultrasonic (AU) configuration of Ref. [1] with broadband sending and receiving transducers for producing and detecting ultrasonic waves.
With the AU approach, it is possible to observe discrete pulses in the signal. The ultrasonic velocities of these pulses proved sensitive to variations in stiffness modulus and fiber/matrix interfacial shear strength in CMC's [2] . It was theorized that Lamb waves are produced with the AU configuration in MMC structures [3] and CMC structures [2] .
There is a need to clarify the nature of the Lamb wave modes and to show how they can be used to assess material properties and boundary conditions. It is hoped to thereby demonstrate a method for monitoring mechanical properties of composites of aerospace interest.
Lamb [5] presented the solutions for ultrasonic wave propagation in an isotropic thin plate.
This type of wave propagation is now referred to as the Lamb wave mode. A thin plate is defined as having a thickness, h, on the order of the wave length of a bulk wave in the medium.
Under this condition the ultrasonic energy propagates as waves undergoing multiple reflections from the opposite surfaces, individual propagation paths loose their identity due to superposition, and geometrical dispersion occurs.
The situation is similar to electromagnetic waves in a wave guide. For Lamb waves in a plate, however, the propagation radiates out in a plane rather than a single direction.
It was recognized for some time [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Figure 1 is taken from Ref. [4] . The symmetric modes are dilatation waves. This means that their passage causes cycles of simultaneous outward and then inward surface displacement on the opposite sides of the plate.
In contrast,the antlsymmetricmodesareflexurewaves. Outwardsurfacedisplacement on one sideof the plateis opposed by inwarddisplacement on the other.
By definition [15]:
Groupvelocity Vg --dw/dk (1)
k is the wave number which is 27r/A. w is radial frequency. As with Ref. [4] , we construct dispersion curves using cycle frequency f --w/27r.
Dispersion occurs when
Vg _ Vp
It is evident in Fig. 1 For these, Vg _., Vp. In the AU configuration one expects that pulses leaving the sending transducers in the f and k regimes of these modes will retain their discrete nature in transit from sender to receiver whereas the other modes will tend to disperse the pulses into a much broader time domain signal. This being so, the nondispersive modes ought to be distinguishable from the rest of the signal. The lowest antisymmetric mode, which is nearly nondispersive, is unique with respect to the rest of the modes in that it has phase velocity less than group velocity over the entire range shown.
No other mode has phase velocity less than group velocity. This characteristic could be used to identify the lowest antisymmetric mode.
As kh increase, the abovebecomes lessapplicablebecause in the limit frequency increases andwavelengthdecreases. Higherfrequency leadsto greaterattenuationandgreaterdifficulty in collectinga usablesignal. Shorterwavelengthsleadto interactionswith materialpoint featuresfor wavelengths muchlessthan h. As a resultLamb waveswill tend not to propagate.
What is left of the signalbecomes stochasticandLamb waveanalysisdoesnot apply.
Sensitivity of Lamb Waves to Mechanical Properties in Composites
The wave equation for the lowest symmetric mode for "symmetric cross-ply and quasiisotropic" laminates is [4] :
All is an extension stiffness in the propagation direction, p is the mass density integrated through the thickness of the plate. Equation (4) shows that the phase velocity, Vp = w/k, of the first symmmetrlc mode pulse is sensitive to the stiffness modulus in the propagation direction.
The solution for the lowest antisymmetric mode for the symmetric cross-ply layup is:
Dll is a bending stiffness, Ass is a shear stiffness, and I is a density integral. 
This is done because the dispersion curves intersect the fh axis at through-thickness resonance values [14] . Resonance frequency is proportional to velocity in the thickness direction [3] . VGp is through thickness velocity in the graphite/polymer and is taken as 0.27 cm/Izsec [3] . VCM C is through thickness velocity in the 30 percent porous CMC and is taken as 0.8 cm/_sec [16] . Note that the Eq. (6) scaling has greatest validity at the fh axis of the dispersion curve.
Figure3 shows a typical AU signal collected with a pair of 2.25 MHz transducers.
The total coupling force on the transducers was 12 N, or an average pressure of 15 N/cm 2. The transducer frequency and the coupling pressure are typical of earlier AU work [1] . This coupling pressure to the specimen has been found to be optimum to assure reproducible signals and relatively low attenuation. Table I indicates that the transducer center frequency times thickness (after scaling) is equivalent to 1688 m/sec, (0.1688 cm/#sec.), on the fh axis of Wewill consider arrival timesfor pulses1 and2 that havetraveledexactlythe distance s from sendingtransducer to receivingtransducer.This introducesthe needfor windowingout unwantedpulsesin the signal.
In orderto determinethe velocitiesassociated with thesepulsesdata wascollected over a range of seven transducer separations, s, ranging from 3.81 to 7.0 cm. The pulse arrival times, t, were linearly regressed against the s values and the slope was taken as the pulse velocity [2] . This is shown in Fig. 6 .
Determination of Phase Velocities
Phase velocities are calculated at frequencies suggested by the pulse data. Similarly, the symmetric pulse 1 was centered at 0.9 MHz. Phase velocities were determined for 0.5 to 1.3 MHz at the arrival of this pulse.
Phase arrival time is determined as follows:
1. The signal is square wave windowed around the already determined pulse arrival time, t 1. For determining phase velocity for frequency f, the window used was t 1 =t=1/f. In most applications, one avoids a square window to avoid unwanted high frequency components.
However, in this case a square wave is desirable because it does not change the shape, and thus the phases of the frequencies of interest.
2. The windowed signal is Fourier transformed.
3. A sine wave is constructed using the phase associated with the frequency component interest, f, in the Fourier transform.
4. The sinewaveis windowedin the interval t I :t: 1/2f. This interval will containexactly onecycleof frequencyf, andthereforeonepeak,(at sine(r/2)). The sinewavewill havethe samephaseasthe frequency componentf in the original pulse.
5. The peakof the windowedsinewaveis takenasreference time, t2, for progress of the phaseof frequencyf as the transducerseparation, s, is changed.
SeeAppendixI for moredetail on determininggrouparrival times,t 1 andphasereference times,t 2.
As with the pulsecalculations, transducerseparations, s, andarrivals,t2, areregressed.
The changein arrival time of a reference peakin the sinewaveis recordedasseparations is increased.For the first s valueusedin a setof data the pulsearrival, tl, andphasereference peak,t2, will beseparatedby a time interval of no morethan 1/f. However, whengroupand phasevelocitydiffer (asweexpectwith the antisymmetricmode),tI and t 2 canmoveapart.
Eventuallywemay haveto dealwith situationsdepictedin the sequence of Figs.7 and8. In 
In this examplethe arrivals areincreased by 2.5 #sec.
Oncethe phase velocityis determined, wavenumber,k, canbecalculatedfrom Eq. (2).
Precision in Velocity Determination
Separation, s, ranged from 3.81 to 7.0 cm in 0.5 cm steps. As shown in Fig. 4 
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Group Velocities and Mechanical Properties Figure 9 shows plots of the lowest symmetric mode (pulse 1) and the lowest antisymmetric mode (pulse 2) group velocities versus angle between propagation path and fiber orientation for a unidirectional SiC/Ti 15-3 MMC panel. This is specimen 5 in Table II . Note that the pulse 1 velocity is strongly dependent on direction, rt is maximum when parallel to the fibers. The greater the angle between fiber direction and wave path, the lower the velocity. In Ref. [2] it wasshownthat the groupvelocityof the pulsesis sensitiveto mechanical propertiesin SiC/RBSNcomposite tensilespecimens. In that investigation,specimens with the standard"doublecarboncoated _ SCS-6 SiC fibers were compared to specimens with nondouble coated SCS-0. The SCS-0 always exhibited higher fiber/matrix interfacial shear strength than SCS-6. This is reflected in the difference in pulse 2 velocity for the two cases. This difference appears in the lowest pulse 2 velocities (Fig. ll) , but not in the pulse 1. This is consistent with Eqs. (4) and (5) if we identify the pulses with the Lamb modes as above. (1) the horizontal axis kh is independent of whether the composite is graphite/polymer or CMC, and that: (2) the vertical axis fh will differ, as discussed earlier, as the ratio of through thickness velocity in the two materials. With these assumptions it appears that both pulse 1 and pulse 2 data fall below their graphite/polymer counterparts. The pulse 1 and pulse 2 data both lie near the lowest antisymmetric mode curve. Fig. 14 . Here, the pulse 2 (lowest antisymmetric mode), dispersion curve from Fig. 12 is plotted along with the curve for the same specimen after degradation from 1 hr at 600C in oxygen. Figure 15 shows pulse 1 dispersion curves for three unidirectional SiC/Ti 15-3 panels. As with the CMC data in Fig. 13 , we expect the pulse 1 data to correspond to the lowest symmetric 
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[0C (varied in Fig. 9) [o] ,, 2oo_ The later is the echo of pulse 2 after an end reflection.
(In many cases the echo is larger than the original pulse 2 because it is the superposition of echoes off the opposite ends when they meet at the receiving transducer.)
Next wf(t) undergoes two processing steps:
(1) Set wf(t) -absolute value (wf(t)) = _vf(t)l. Now that t I is determined, it will be the center for two windows used in determining the phase reference time t 2. Figure A3 is the first step to determining t2. We choose in this 
